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WHO WOULD YOU BE IN 
THE FEUDAL SYSTEM?

I don’t think it would be out of pocket to say that most people on campus right 
now are pretty stressed out (myself included). Whether it’s with school work, the 
constant fear of your friends hating you, or just straight up anxiety, my advice to 
you is to straight up repress it and distract yourself with this fascinating, mind 
numbing quiz about who you would be in the medieval feudal system.

1. What hairstyle really resonates 
with you?
a. a blunt bob that you paid more for 
than you’d like to admit
b. a bold bowl cut that really highlights 
your male pattern baldness
c. real douchey looking but a great 
quiff
d. buzzcut due to your tendency to pick 
up lice

2. What would you say one of your 
worst qualities is?
a. you’re a control freak
b. you’re a kiss up
c. you think with the wrong head
d. you’re desperate, and honestly it’s 
just sad to observe you

3. What medieval leisure activity 
sounds like the most fun?
a. making the court jesters life abso-
lutely awful
b. adding gold leaf to ur bible <3
c. jousting!
d. trying to sound out words because 
you are illiterate

4. What is your biggest medieval 
struggle right now?
a. being murdered by your son :(
b. having to be a eunuch #bummer
c. slaying dragons and p*ssy
d. dying of the plague (this one hits a 
little too close to home :/)

5. What weird/effed-up event do you 
connect with?
a. the MURDER of Princess Diana
b. Jonestown
c. OJ not doing it
d. the release of Annie (2014) on Blu-
Ray

6. How would you describe your love 
life?
a. you’ve got the hottest, richest babe 
in the whole game
b. ur celibate... whether by choice or 
not
c. too many STDS from too many 
milkmaids
d. kind of wholesome, not gonna lie <3
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ANSWER KEY

Congratulations you’re the Big Poppa! You mooch off of 
everyone else’s hardwork and use the revenues to fuel your 
gross hobbies such as: incest and I don’t know, taxing peo-
ple? You’re a little bit of a bitch because the power has most 
definitely gone to your head, but don’t worry you’re only 
here because of daddy’s money. 

If you answered mostly A’s you’re the KING

If you answered mostly B’s you’re the FRIAR

Yes! Jesus! God! Crosses! Honestly the only reason you 
became a friar is because you’ve never had any luck with 
love. You just wanted to avoid the embarrassment of your 
family asking you why you’ve never had any babes in 
your life every Thanksgiving. You’ve always had trouble 
with style, so you love the assigned uniform of a burlap 
robe. You have no spine so being told what to do all the 
time is comforting, but you’re a lowkey sweetheart. 

If you answered mostly C’s you’re the KNIGHT

You may be the knight but lets be honest you’re the real king here ;) 
You get all of the hotties in the area (hence the book cover) because 
you get shit done! The only problem is that you want to hit and quit 
it, but unfortunately you are now paying child support for about 55 
kiddos. That blows! Oh well, at least you’ll probably die during the 
next crusade.

If you answered mostly D’s you’re the PEASANT
Yum yum yum! You’re a stud eating raw spuds! Let’s celebrate 
YOU and all of your potato magic <3 because that’s the only 
thing you’ve got going for you. Dysentary has literally killed 
3/5 of your kids, but you’ve still got those sweet sweet earth 
apples. 


